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Senator Forget.

The Hon. Louis Joseph Forget, whose
portrait appears on this page, belong.q to a
fanîilv that came to Canada from Normandy
about 16oo. H-e was born at Terrebonne,
Que., Mlar. 13, 18,53, was educated at Masson
College, & in 1873 commenced business as
a stock broker ina Montreal, where he has
heen for manv vears the senior partnier of the
fil-ni of L. J. Forget & Co., bankers & stock
brokers. On the retirement of
H. S. Macdougall fromn the presa-
dency of the Montreal Stock Ex-
change in 1895, Mr. Forget was
elected to succeed him & wvas
re-elected in May, t896. He
has been President of the Mont-
real Street Railway Co. since
1892, & of the Ric)ielieu & On-
tario Navigation Co. since 1895-
lie is a director of the Royal l
Victoria Life Insurance Co, &
of the Notre Dame Hospital,&
as Vice-President of the Board of %
Governors of Lavai University,
Montreal. He was called to the
Senate in J une, iG96. Ina re-
ligion he is a Roman Catholic;
in politics a (7onservative. He
married ina Mav, 1876, Maria,
dauighter of G. À. Ravnîond, of
Montreal.

Tit for Tat.

The Chicago Times-Herald,
%vliich is an ardent supporter of
the efforts of the U. S. railway
alanagements to exclude ('ana-
dian railways' fromn participating
an U. S. freight or passerager
traffic, in receraîly discussing the
meeting of the arbitrators in that
city to decide whether the C. P. R.
wvas entitled to a differeaitial on
transcontinenatal freiglat, said--

"Evcry time the Canadian Pacifir
takçes a train-load of freight frorn Chica-
go to San Francisco, via WNni i
deprives railway em ployes in the !7S.
of the a stht they would earn on
that train-Ioad of freight. The supplies
coasimed pay no tribute to the Ameri-
caa Yiprodui-cer."

Per contra, every time any
railway takes a train-load of
freight from any point in Eastern
Canada for Winnipeg, Vanacou-
ver or Victoria via Chicago, it
deprives railway employes an
Canada of the wages that the>-
would earn on that train-load of freight. The'
supplies consumed pay no tribrate to the Cana-
(hala producer.

The moral for Canadians is obvious.

G. F. Pbillipsç, Dominion Government Boiler
Inspector, returned to Winnipeg recently from
a trip vich took himi to the Arctic Circle &
to within 40 miles of the Arctîc Ocean. He
left Winnipeg 'May 2o, & travelled 2,000 mileS
north of Edmonton by canoe & York boat.

FINANCE, rIEETINGS, &c.

The Grand Trunk's.Semi-Annual.

Our ast issue contained the full tcxt of the
director!s semi-anaaual report for the first 6
months of the year & a brief cable report of
the proceedings at the sharehiolders meeting
Oct. 13- We have since received a verbatim
report of the speeches of the President & Vice-
President as follows:

r

THE HON. I. J. FORGET.

The President, Sir Rivers-%Vi1sora, said
The '/2-year ended june 30 last, which we
have under review to-day, is the best june
j2-year we have had since the year 1890, &
it furtber presents this interesting & agrecable
feature, that after an interval Of 4,1,2 ears it
places us ina a position to resumie the payment
iii full of the dividend upon our graaranteed
stock, with every prospect, I trust, of further
progress ira the same direction within a very
limited future. M'hile, however, the grass

receipts for the first j înonths of the ' -year
were favorable, there was a large falling-off
in freight traffic ina lune caused by the dimin-
ished shipments of grain ina consequence of the
abnormnally large quantities previouisly sent
forward owing to the Leiter speculations.
The stocks of grain ina the country were thus
depleted, & our receipts from this source of
traffic have consequently been adversely
affected up to the present time. This year's
harvest, both in Canada & the U.S., has,

however, been very abundant, &
there is everv probability that
shipments ivili soon reach, if they

I do ziot exceed, last year's pro-
4 portions. The gross receipts of

the G. T. from ail sources ira the
past I,-year were Lj 1,5, 167 more
than in the corresponding12
year, the working expenses were
increased by £47,240, leaving
the net result of the traffic oper-
ations more favorable by £67,-
927. The amount payable b%
the G.T. to the Chicago & G.T.,
& Detroit, Grand Havera & Mil-
wauakee companies, under traffic
agreements, was £39,484 les-s
than in the corresponding ý2

year, making a total improve-
muent ira the working of the entire
systemof £107,41 a. There was
an increase in the net revenue
charges Of £3,467,&,hreo,
the ircrease at the credit of net
revenue account on the working
of the y-year was £103,944.
There was a net surplus for the
S2-year eîîded June 30, '97, Of'
£2,708, which, added to the in-

i crease Of La103,944, makes a total
i of £ 106,652, as the net result of

the past !/ -vear's operations.
Vou will remnember that after
writing Off £264,974, the balance
of the revenue deficieracv whicb
had accumulated to June 30, '96,
there remairaed at the credit of
net revenue accourat at Decem-
ber 31, '97, an amounit of Lîo,
289, of which, as explaiaiedin the

S report, $jo,ooo or £10,274, l'as
been written off on accotnt of
the amourat chargeable to rev-
enue for the reconstruction of

I the Victoria Bridge, the balance
Of £15, 2S., iod being brought
into the past 1 -year s net rev-
enue account, & making a total
sum available for dividend at
June 30, '96. of £106.667, which

wîll admit of a declaratioîa to-day of the full
yý-year's dividend on the guarapiteed stock,
& leave a balance Of £2,271 to be carried
forward to the next '/z-year's accorant.

It miay be interestirag to recapitulate, in a
very few worcS, the movement ira the G.T.
net revenue accorant since the present board
came int office ina May. '95. On june 30, '95,
the net revenue deficiency amounted to £ i191,-
556. For the J.2-year to Dec. 31, '95. there
was a deficiency Oaf £33,151a. For the !/2-year


